Analyticaldata obtained on deoxynivalenol (DON) concentration in naturally contaminated wheat during processing in an industrial miliwere statistically analyzed, and the distribution functions of DONconcentration in lots of wheat, bran, wheat flour, and gluten were estimated. The analytical method had acceptable precision CHORRA T 0.25-0.32)for each test sample. The total variance combined sampling and sample preparation; analytiCQI variances were 0.188,0.033,0.42,and 0.0014PPI1)2' for wheat, 1.93;flour, 0.99; bran, 4.68; and glb~en, 0.29, respectively. The distribution function~o([)ON contamination presented an asymmetric taiJfór high values of concentration in wheat,gr.aiosand wheat flour; in bran it seemed to bebinrodal with 2 separated peaks of different conéeQ.trations;in gluten the normal distribution fugctiori gave a reasonably good fit to empirical datá,:rhe function 'l(e) =-1n(-1 n p), where p (e"i~the cumulative distribution function was lin~r with e in the so-called extreme-value tjp~l"'distribution and could be fitted by a cublc..polynomialin e in the distributions determine(,lfor all the products. This variabm~and distributional information contributes to the desigh'Qf better sampling plans in order to reduce the tOP!Jyariabili~and to estimate errors
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myco~xin of~e trichothecenegroup produced by
Fusanum spp. m wheat, has been reported worldwide (1-4) and detected in processed food (5) (6) (7) . DON has been implicated in animal and human toxicosis and can produce nephropatlric effects due to imntunoglobulin A (Ig A) increase (8) (9) (10) (11) .
A precise and accurate determination ofDON contamination in wheat and wheat products is essential to assess the extent of human exposure to tlris mycotoxin. The difficulty in obtaining a precise value is associated witb fue variability of the test procedure caused by fue heterogeneous distribution of DON contamination. Few grains may be contaminated, and some of them might contain high levels of mycotoxin. The distribution function ofthe contamination is specific fur each mycotoxin and fuod matrix. Whitaker et al. (12) estimated the sampling, sample preparation, and analytical variability associated with testing a lot of 20 kg wheat fur DON by using a 0.454 kg sample and, a 25 g comminuted subsample by the Romer Fluoroquant analytical method and suggested that the distribution of contamination among wheat kemels may be less skewed than for other mycotoxins.
The objectives ofilie present work were to statistically analyze data obtained on DON during the cleaning (20 tons) and milling of 13 tons of naturally contaminated wheat from tbe 2001 crop and during fue production of wheat starch and gluten in an Argentinean industrial milI (unpublished data) and to find a distribution function ofDON contamination in the dif- Figure 1 . Schematic representation of sampling and sample treatment used in the study. rerent ftactions and the variability associated with tbe test procedure (sampling, sample preparation, and analytical detennination) in each produet.
Experimental

Estimation of the Distribution Function of DON Contamination in Different Products
Test results on DON c.ontamination of samples taken at regular intervals during the cleaning and milling of a single' 13-ton lot ofwheat and during the production ofwheat starch and gluten were used to estimate the distribution function.Qf DON contamination in wheat, wheat fIour, bran, anq gi'uten. The test procedure is descn'bed in Figure 1 . Bulk;,~ples (wheat sample weight =3 kg, otherproducts = 1kg) were each divided into 6 test sanlples of equal weight, and,Q6N test was perfonned on an analytical sample of25 g~e~,fJOfu each test sample. By use of variance, the error structufe becomes:
where S\ (total testing variatlC(})is 6qual to the sum of the sampling (S2J, sample preparatioll.(S2"1'), and analytical (S2s) variance.
Analytica/ Variabi/ity
Samples of sereenj.ng, unelean wheat, elean wheat, flour, and gluten of 5 di~t'alncentrations were selected to give a wide range of DO~eoncentration. Ten aliquots taken ftom eaeh extraet were ánalyzed for the toxin. The analytical method ofthe gas chromatographie (GC) method is described. 
Apparatus
Extraction and Cleanup
Extraction and cleanup of analytica1Sat'nples were per-'f onned as described by Trucksess et al..~13) with slight modifications: The mixture acetonitrile--wa@t"~84+ 16) was adjusted taking into accountthe wa!,erco'ntentofeach sample; ca 8 mL extract was placed in an,,~k15 mm culture tube, and four 0.5 mL portions were "'sueceSsivelypassed through the cleanup column. Each W$. traúsferred to a different tube, evaporated to dryness in a 6o"é water bath under vacuum, and stored at -18°C. Onl?th~first portion was analyzed.
Derivatization
The dried extractresidues were derivatized as described by Croteau et al. (14) . Briefly, the catalyst solution (100 J.lL)was added to the dried extract and, after mixing on a Vortex mixer, 50 J.lLHFBA was added. The tube was placed in a heating block for 20 mino Excess derivatizing agent was destroyed with 1 mL sodium bicarbonate solution, and 400 J.lLtoluene was added. After centrifuging, the upper organic layer was transfurred to an autosampler vial for GC analysis.
Gas Chromatography
The injection volume was 2 J.lL.The temperature program consisted of holding the temperature for 1 min at 80°C, and then increasing at 30°Clmin from 80 to 160°C, fullowed by an increase ftom 160 to183°C at I°Clmin, and then 183-280°C at l2°Clmin (with 5 min hold). Column head pressure was 12 psi. The tem:peratures ofthe injector and detector were 250 and 300°C, respectively. A standard curve was constructed each day (40-100 pg DON) to detennine electron capture detector response to DON standard. The limit of both detection and quantification of DON was 11 and 18 11g1kgat signal-to-noise ratios of3:1 and 5: 1, respectively. 
Results and Discussion
An ANOV A statistica1 test was conducted on the data obtained ftom DON contamination in wheat (Table 1) , flour (Table 2) , bran (Table 3) , and glulen (Table 4) ; results are shown in Table 5 . To test the hypothesis that thero is a location eflCct and the groups are in fuct different, the F rotio can be computed ftom the rotio ofthe mean squares among the sampIes and the mean squares within the samples. If the null hypothesis is correct, F is expected to be below 1.62 with p =95% (significance level), whereas F indicates a location effuct.Thus;' it was concluded that thero are diffi:rences among the samples, and they were probably caused by the sampling variabiU:J"" Tbe mean squares within tbe samples may be assó¡j'jatw ith fue total variance: combined sampling, sample . tion (sample division in 6 subsamples, milling, taking Table 5 . Results of ANOVAstatistical te~t.
analytica1 sample, and cleanup) and the analyticaI variance (derivative reaction and GC quantification). Tbe value 0.188 ppm2 is in good agreement with the Whitaker et al. (12) prediction of a variance of 0.205 ppm2 for wheat mean concentrotion of 1.928 ppm (calculated ITomthe regression equation ofFigure 2 in rererence 12).
The analytica1 variance was dependent on fue concentrotion (Figure 2) nonnally distrlbuted in the small sample (but not in the big lot). Therefore, the probability density funetion (PDF) determined ftom the i sample alone would be where dp = ..!.tr-I(Xi) de S. This procedure yields a smooth funetipnp(e), which can be further analyzed. To detennine whetller,thédistribution has an asymmetric tail for hlgh vaIues ofth~.8oneentration, it is convenient to examine the new vmia~le
11(e)~'~n('-lnp)
which is linear with~ih-tl'í'e'so-called extreme-value type 1 distribution, used iqJiyd,rology for flood probability estimates (16) . In fact"ith~been observed in all the distributions determined in tJris\~that 11is a linear function of concentration at highWalues of e. However for low values of c, near the limit of~teCtion, 11(0)is negative and11'(O)'" o. In all the range,11 can rCasonably be fitted by a cubic polynomial in e. Such polynomiaIs have enough flexibility to aeeommodate even,bimodal distributions (see bran, Figure 3d ). With such expression for 11(e) the CDF and the PDF can be eomputed ftofu\the equations p = expl~_,f<J J dp = (p In p) dt1
de de and the mean, standard deviation (SD), skewness, and kurtosis are then calculated by straightforward numerical integration. Their values are shown in Table 7 , and the observed DON distribution function in wheat is eompared with a nonnal distribution with the same mean and SD in Figure 3a .
The sampling distribution function ofDON coneentrations in the other products was estimated in the same manner, and the distribution functions obtained are compared with nomal distributions with the same mean and SD fur wheat flour (Figure 3b) , gImen (Figure 3c grains. For brun, the distribution funetion seems to be bimodal with 2 separated peaks of diffurent eoneentrations, and it is compared with the sum of 2 normal distribution funetions.
with mean values of2.7 and 5.13 ppm. respectively. As expected, the normal distribution funetion gives a reasoIlllbly góod fit to empirical data in gluten. The distribution function ofDON eontamination opserV'ed in storage wheat is in agreement with a previousst\ioy by FeITOFontán et al. (17), which reported the distri@\.ltion functions ofDON contamination in 1990, 1991".~C1Ct92 wheat harvests in Argentina. In that work the FisbeF,:Tlppettdistribution funetion fitted >95% ofthe data. Theh'lgJ1-precisionanaIytical method used to determine DO~was evaluated by caleulating the HORRAT ratio, derivétl,iftthe small analytical variability found. The variability associated .\Xitl<t the procedure of testing DON in a 3 kg sample of~fltlnean wheat is in good agreement with the variability'.m~ttred in 20 kg sample of U.S. " wheat. To our knowledge tlU-S1S the first report on the variability of the analytical11;lethodused to determine DON in brun, wheat flour, and &!Jtenand on the distribution of DON contamination in these ptoducts. This variability and distributional infomlation will allowestimation of errors in the evaluation ofDON concentration in lots ofthese products and the design of sanlpling plans, selection of sample size or number of samples needed, to reduce the total variability. 
